INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Gold standard for the diagnosis of neonatal sepsis is blood culture collected from peripheral veins.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Identification of organism responsible for neonatal sepsis is important as decisions on antibiotics selection and duration of treatment are dependent on it.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Variable sensitivity of blood culture is mainly due to inadequate sample volume, intrapartum antibiotics, and administration of antibiotics prior to sample collection.\[[@ref5][@ref8][@ref9]\] Other sites of blood collection for blood culture are heel prick collection, blood from arterial and central venous lines, and umblical (neonatal end) vein.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref10]\] Umbilical cord (placental end) is a less commonly used site for collection of blood culture. There are some studies on umbilical cord blood culture (UCBC) for diagnosis of neonatal sepsis, which suggest umbilical cord blood can be collected for blood culture safely and without contamination.\[[@ref5][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] We did a study for evaluating UCBC for diagnosis of early neonatal sepsis in high-risk new borns.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

This study was done at a tertiary care teaching hospital with approval of institutional review board. Study patients were newborns delivered at labour room/cesarean section delivered during May-June 2012. *Inclusion criteria*: Newborns with birth weight \>1500 g and maturity ≥28 weeks, who were attended by pediatric resident at the time of delivery at risk of developing sepsis based on presence of two or more risk factors A convenient sample of 45 newborns with high-risk factors for sepsis was subjected to UCBC. Primary outcome of this study was to study UCBC in diagnosis of early-onset neonatal bacterial sepsis in high-risk newborns as compared to peripheral venous blood culture (PVBC). Secondary outcome was to compare organisms identified by UCBC and PVBC in neonatal sepsis.

Newborns delivered during May-June 2012 were assessed at the time of birth for presence of risk factors of developing neonatal sepsis. The risk factors were prematurity (\<35 completed weeks), premature rupture of membranes, prolonged rupture of membranes (\>18 h), foul smelling liquor, maternal fever (\>100.4'F), frequent vaginal examinations (\>3), birth asphyxia, prolonged labor (\>24 h), low-birth weight (\<2.5 kg).\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref5]\]

Umbilical cord blood samples were collected from 45 newborns with presence of two or more risk factors for neonatal sepsis. Method of umbilical cord blood collection.\[[@ref13]\] Clamp the umbilical cord at the placental side and the infant side. Cut the cord between each pair of clamps and hand it off to the nurse. Wipe the cord three times with 70% isopropyl alcohol using sterile technique. Using a sterile 22-gauge needle and syringe, draw approximately 1.5 to 2 mL of blood into the syringe from the umbilical vein or artery from placental end. Replace the needle from syringe with a new sterile needle and wipe the culture bottle top with alcohol. Inject 1 mL of blood in an aerobic blood culture bottle. Send to the laboratory.

All mothers were given injection ampicillin 1 g intravenous (i.v.) case of normal delivery, and inj. cefotaxime 1 g iv and inj. amikacin 500 mg if delivered by cesarean section. All newborns were admitted to level 3 neonatal intensive care unit. Newborns were looked for any clinical feature of sepsis such as lethargy, hypotonia, fever, tachycardia, abdominal distension, retractions, grunting, increased aspirates, hypotension, delayed capillary refill, hypoglycemia, pallor, hepatomegaly, apnea, abnormal skin color, bradycardia, sclerema, shock, and features of disseminated intravascular coagulation.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref5]\] All newborns were subjected to a blood culture peripheral venous sample. Newborns were subjected to a septic screen (Total leucocyte count TLC, absolute neutrophil count-ANC, I: T ratio, C-reactive protein-CRP) at 24 h. All newborns were prospectively followed till their hospital stay. Baseline characteristics such as sex, maturity, weight, risk factors for sepsis, clinical features, and sepsis screen reports, UCBC and PVBC reports were recorded. UCBC as a diagnostic test was evaluated by using MedCalc online statistical calculator for sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

UCBC were collected from 45 (n) newborns. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows baseline characteristics of the patients. A total of 11 (24.44%) patient had positive UCBC growth and 8 (17.8%) had positive PVBC. All positive culture reports were from the patient having clinical diagnosis of sepsis, and septic screen was positive in all these newborns.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients

![](JCN-2-169-g001)

A total of 6 out of 11 UCBC positive patients were venous blood culture positive with similar organisms in both the cultures. Two out of eight patients of PVBC positive patients had no growth in UCBC. UCBC has a sensitivity of 80% \[95% confidence interval (CI): 44.43-96.89%\], specificity of 91.43% (95% CI: 76.92-98.10%), positive predictive value of 72.73% (95% CI: 39.08-93.65), and a negative predictive value of 94.12% (95% CI: 80.29-99.11%) in diagnosis of neonatal sepsis in present study. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows results of UCBC and PVBC. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows comparison of organism growth in UCBC and PVBC.

###### 

Result of umblical cord blood culture and peripheral venous blood culture
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###### 

Microorganisms growth in culture
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Growth of microorganism in a PVBC sample is the gold standard for diagnosis of neonatal sepsis.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref5]\] Volume of blood sample collected is important factor in blood culture positivity. A major problem of PVBC is difficulty in collecting adequate volume of blood.\[[@ref5][@ref8][@ref9]\] Antibiotics administration before collecting blood sample is a common reason for no growth in PVBC.\[[@ref5][@ref8][@ref9]\] Health care providers with increased skills are needed to perform venipuncture of a neonate, and these highly skilled providers must spare so much time to obtain a newborn blood sample.\[[@ref5]\]

Collecting UCBC is studied years back by a few researchers.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] In 1963, Pryles *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] reported effect of chorioamniotic infection on newborns by using UCBC in 150 patients. In 1966, Albers and Tyler\[[@ref12]\] studied umbilical cultures for diagnosis of neonatal sepsis. In 1981, Polin *et al*.,\[[@ref13]\] reported use of UCBC for diagnosis of neonatal sepsis by collecting 200 UCBC. In their study, Herson *et al*.,\[[@ref14]\] used blood collected from umblical vein from placental surface from 81 newborns and concluded it to be an useful addition in newborn at-risk for sepsis.

In 2005, Hansen *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] assessed paired results of cord blood and venous blood for complete blood counts for analysis in 113 newborns. The conclusion was cord blood could be safely substituted for infant blood in sepsis evaluations of asymptomatic term infants.

In 2006, Costakos *et al*.,\[[@ref16]\] has substituted conventional blood culture collection with umbilical cord blood sample as part of universal screening for early-onset sepsis based on maternal risk factors and reported about the process of collecting UCBC and showed the method is reliable and less painful.

In 2010, Fos *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] had collected UCBCs of 30 newborns samples and concluded that UCBC represent a more easier and sensible way of diagnosis of neonatal sepsis.\[[@ref17]\]

We analyzed samples of 45 newborns. Sample size of above-mentioned studies ranged from 30 to 319.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] Studies by Herson *et al*., and Fos *et al*., closely resemble our study, which focused on perinatal risk factors of neonatal sepsis. Herson *et al*., had a sample size of 81 and Fos *et al*., had an effective sample size of 30 UCBCs.\[[@ref14][@ref17]\]

Diagnosis of sepsis was made based on positive PVBC. Chacko and Sohi\[[@ref18]\] have shown sepsis rate of 20.6% in high-risk newborns and 0.5% of no risk newborns. In our study, 17.8% newborns had positive PVBC. Fos *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] has shown a sepsis rate of 28% in high-risk newborns. Pryles *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] have shown a sepsis rate of 31% in neonates with high risk of sepsis.

We had 24.44% high-risk newborns with positive UCBC (11 out of 45). Albers and Tyler had 9% (13 out of 319), and Polin *et al*., had 3% (6 out of 200) positive UCBC.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] These studies were screening studies without any focus on risk factors. In a study of Pryles *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] umbilical cord culture positive rate was 47% in high-risk newborns. Herson *et al*., in their study had UCBC positivity in 20% (7 out of 35) in high-risk newborns.\[[@ref14]\] In a study by Fos *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] 43%(13 out of 30) UCBC were positive in high risk for sepsis newborns.

Gram-negative organisms were predominant in both UCBC and PVBC, with *Pseudomonas* being most frequent followed by *Acinetobacter*, *Escherichia coli*, and *Klebsiella*. In the study by Fos *et al*.,\[[@ref17]\] gram-positive and gram-negative organisms constituted 50% each. According to National neonatal perinatal database of India of 2002-03, organisms causing sepsis in intramural babies were *Klebsiella* (32.5%), *Staphylococcus aureus* (13.6%), *E. coli* (10.6), *Pseudomonas* (5.6%), and *Acinetobacter* (2.7%).\[[@ref3][@ref19]\] A study of Sundaram *et al*.,\[[@ref20]\] showed, nonfermenting gram-negative bacilli) found in 30% of cultures, with *S. aureus* (20%), *Klebsiella* (12%), *Acinetobacter* (5%), and *Pseudomonas* in (4%). In these studies, gram-negative organisms were prominent, but organism profiles were different from our study.

However, recent studies from India showed similar organism profile as in our study. A study by Bhat *et al*.,\[[@ref21]\] showed 90.8% organisms were gram-negative and commonest organism were *Pseudomonas* (33.2%), *Klebsiella* (31.2%), *Acinetobacter* (14.4%), and *E. coli* (4.4%). In a study by Chacko and Sohi\[[@ref18]\] *Pseudomonas* was found in 60% culture positive sepsis, followed by *Klebsiella* (13%) *S. aureus* (13%), and *E. coli* (7%). Other study of Pais *et al*.,\[[@ref22]\] suggested that commonest organism growth was of *pseudomonas* in early-onset sepsis (11.46%).

In summary, UCBC is comparable to peripheral venous blood in diagnosis of neonatal sepsis in high-risk newborns. Organisms grown in UCBC were comparable PVBC and organisms found in other studies. However, UCBC were negative in two patients in venous blood culture positive newborns.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Blood culture obtained from an umbilical cord sample is a good way to increase etiological diagnosis of bacterial sepsis in high-risk neonates as compared with PVBC. Organisms grown in umbilical cord blood samples are comparable with venous blood culture. It has certainly an additional value for diagnosis of neonatal sepsis.
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